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The good news is 
…
Interventions to improve landscape productivity  through rainwater management systems  improved farmers capacity to respond to climate risks, increased  the 
availability of high quality feed and adequate livestock drinking, which are essential to improve the productivity of crops and animals in Ethiopia, resulting 
in multiple benefits for farmers, including milk, meat, manure, draught power, income diversification and insurance;
1) Improving rainwater  management at landscape scales is about enhancing the efficiency of the system; reducing water losses, producing more food and 
protecting the environment
2) Using water as entry point, farmers and their institutions could influence on how government institutions would operate, thereby improve their livelihoods 
and their collective action 
We would like to acknowledge BMZ-Germany for supporting the 
project on “Improving  water productivity and sub-Saharan Africa”
and UNEP  for   supporting  an ongoing  project on “Building 
communities capacity to respond to Climate change”. 
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Background
Lenche Dima watershed is a densely populated area (218 persons per km2) in the dry sub-humid warm temperate highlands, about 1750 meters asl and an average 
bimodal annual rainfall of 850 mm. As in many parts of the Ethiopian Highlands, Lenche Dima Watershed faced problems of climate variability, over-grazing of cattle, over 
population and severe land degradation. The seasonal heavy rains also led to soil erosion and land degradation.  
Why  is  it a climate smart practice?
A landscape approach is necessary to ensure that wider 
changes can take place through improved component 
interaction, collective action and upstream-downstream 
linkages.  Working at landscape level maintains long 
term productivity and ecosystem functions. Moreover, 
because of climate variability a continuum of 
approaches and methods are needed which are 
decentralized, adaptable, inexpensive and capable of 
managing water under scenarios of increasing or 
decreasing rainfall. Lenche Dima Watershed 
demonstrates the benefits of managing hills collectively 
to reverse land degradation, improve water budgets and 
increase crop and forage yield for improved livelihoods 
and ecosystem services.
Figure 1: Water flows per ha of cropland and grazing land Figure 2: Annual  unproductive water loss in Lenche dima
which should be converted  to productive use.Impacts
•There have been a number of identifiable impacts from the activities•About 130 watersheds ranging from 22,000 to 40,000 ha have been rehabilitated in 
Ethiopia and 
supporting livelihoods•Farmers are able to improve income through improved harvesting of different fruits and 
vegetables•Improved watering points and animal health has increased milk production•Springs are re-emerging under the hills and used for small scale irrigation•Created collective action that expanded to markets and conflict management  
Triggers of Change
•Creating collective action along with strong community byelaws•Capacity building of district extension staff and use of innovative farming systems 
research and 
extension •Farmer to farmer exchange visits to build up confidence and trust •Use of a community approach•Innovative food for work approach linked to rehabilitation and conservation
Benefits
• Enhanced adaptation capacity to climate variability•Improved management of degraded hillsides•Increased Livestock feed and biomass for multiple uses•Use of range of soil conservation and rainwater management approaches that could be 
used in 
different situations. •Increased crop productivity, along with forest cover• Most outputs are still sustainable because of community based approach• Becoming learning sites for wider communities and systems
Constraints
• Building trust and getting active participation of communities takes time• Linking rainwater management technologies to direct income related benefits • Developing capacity of farmers to use new technologies 
strai ts
• Building trust and getting active participation of co unities takes ti e• Linking rainwater anage ent technologies to direct inco e related benefits • Developing capacity of far ers to use new technologies 
Figure 4.  Rehabilitated landscape in Kalu, Ethiopia , where water harvesting is 
linked to high value crop production.
Figure  3: Rehabilitation of degraded hill slopes through protection against grazing
Figure 3: Watering of 
livestock in the homestead
Lenche Dima - all cropland
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Rainwater harvesting along with high value crops, Kalu, Ethiopia
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